Summer Raffle.
Prize.
Hamper 1:
Luxury Summer Hamper

Hamper 2

Hamper 3:
Men’s hamper.

Hamper 4

Picture.

Details.
Bottle of Jack Daniel’s
whiskey, bottle of gin, bottle
of champagne, bottle of red
wine, 2 Baylis & Harding gift
set, Box of Milk Tray, box of
Ferrero Rocha, bottle of beer,
bubble bath, Ted Baker gift
set, shortbread biscuits, jelly
babies, bag of Quality Street,
hand cream gift set, perfume,
box of bath bombs, shower
fluff, large soap, can of wine
spritzer, doodle pad, book
marks and large bar of Dairy
Milk.
Red wine, Hotel Chocolat
chocolates, cream liquor, x2
Baylis & Harding gift sets,
large tub of Celebrations,
bubble bath, photo frame,
journal, scented candle and
large box of Lindt.
Bottle of red wine, botte of
white wine, box of Dairy Milk,
2 bottles of beer, L’Oréal Men
Expert grooming kit, Baylis &
Harding men’s gift set, tea
bags, tennis mug, coffee,
cufflinks, chocolate bar, can of
beer, beard grooming set,
magazine and doodle pad.
Dune bag, game, bubble bath,
mug, No7 gift set, British
bloom gift set, bottle of
Moscato blue, Smarties egg
and a wall decoration.

Hamper 5:
Movie night in hamper.

Shortbread biscuits, bag of
Daim bars, 2 large bags of
popcorn, box of Celebrations,
pack of crisps, x3 DVDs:
Jurassic World, Jurassic Park
Trilogy & Jurassic Park box set.

Hamper 6

Bottle of Pernod, Mum photo
frame, box of Milk Tray, Box of
Heroes, mug gift set, floral
hand creams, gift set, wooden
heart door hanger, photo
frame and John Richards
brooch.
Avenger’s shower gel set,
Avenger’s bowling set,
Avenger’s sticker book,
Spider-Man magazine, box of
chocolate fingers, box of
Heroes and a doodle pad.

Hamper 7:
Avenger’s hamper.

Hamper 8

Hamper 9:
Gaming hamper.

Fox’s biscuits, bottle of
Sangria, Prosecco gift set, box
of Heroes, Lindt bar
chocolates, box of Quality
Street, 2 cans of wine spritzer,
bag of Cadbury Twirls,
chocolate bar, Cadbury
orange chocolate, box of Jaffa
Cakes, pack of crisps and a can
of Cider.
Wooden bingo, Bully’s Quiz
book & dartboard, Who
Wants To Be A Millionaire
DVD game, PC USB controller,
Virtual Reality headset,
universal media reader,
playing cards, The Chase card
game, doodle pad and a box
of Celebrations.

Hamper 10

Luxury chocolate box filled
with a variety of Cadbury
chocolate.

Hamper 11:
Men’s hamper.

Bottle of sparkling wine,
bottle of white wine, Baylis &
Harding men’s gift set, Adidas
spray, Men’s grooming kit,
large bar of Dairy Milk, mug,
Fruit Pastilles, Only Fools &
Horses beer & block set, and a
hot sauce gift set.
Bottle of wine, L’Oréal gift set,
handkerchiefs, perfume
samples, photo frame,
wooden sign, bubble bath,
note book, vanilla foot gift set,
Cath Kidston gift set, Ted
Baker make-up set, and 2 cans
of wine spritzer.

Hamper 12

Hamper 13:
Mum’s hamper.

Hamper 14:
Kid’s hamper.

Bottle of Prosecco, giant
Prosecco glass, 5-year diary,
box of Milk Tray, ‘great Mum’
photo frame, Mum heart
photo frame, candle making
kit, bottle of white wine, box
of Celebrations, bubble bath,
gift set, doodle pad, keychain
and bracelet.
Bucket and spade set, Frozen
stationery set, mermaid
pencils, My Little Pony
jewellery set, Unicorn phone
holder, Frozen bumper pack,
Disney Princess book, Stickers,
bubbles, Jelly Tots, Drumstick
Squishes, bracelet set and a
keychain.

Hamper 15:
Kid’s hamper.

Hamper 16

Paint your own garden bee,
6in1 games, x2 Disney Beauty
& The Beast purses, Harry
Potter pink bath fizz, Disney
book of things to make,
colouring book, colour
therapy book, fun bag of toys,
crayons, sweets, small toy
game, make your own
accessories set, jewellery set,
flash cards and bubbles.
Large insulated summer bag,
gin gift set, bottle of Prosecco,
box of Heroes, mug, bottle of
Buck’s Fizz, pack of bath
bombs, large bar of Dairy
Milk, bottle of Zoflora and
perfume samples.

Hamper 17:
Kid’s hamper.

2 Lego Movie books, ball, Star
Wars shower gel gift set, box
of biscuits, doodle pad,
Explosive Science gift set,
giant chalks, slime book and
sweets.

Hamper 18

Dove gift set, box of Milk Tray,
Spa gift set, bottle of
Chardonnay, can of wine
spritzer, make-up gift set,
Joules lip balm gift set, shower
gel and soap.

Hamper 19:
His & Hers hamper.

Men’s Champneys gift set,
ladies Baylis & Harding gift
set, box of Milk Tray, box of
Lindt chocolates, box of
Heroes, bottle of beer, bottle
of Bacardi, bottle of white
wine, x4 cans of wine spritzer,
coffee, stationery set and
cross-stitch gift set.
Bottle of wine, cuddle throw,
Next body gift set, Dove gift
set, Soap gift set, home
fragrance, 2 cans of wine
spritzer, large bar of Dairy
Milk and bubble bath.

Hamper 20

Hamper 21

Hamper 22

Baylis & Harding
gift set, beach bag,
handkerchief set, bottle of
Prosecco, bottle of wine,
bubble bath, box of Lindt
chocolates, box of
Celebrations, doodle pads,
book, necklace from Next, gift
bag and bracelet.
2 bottles of white wine and a
box of Celebrations.

Hamper 23:
Men’s hamper.

Legends of gold DVD, Fuzzy
Duck gift set, 2 bottles of
beer, bottle of red wine, golf
mug, box of Maltesers and
hand care gift set.

Hamper 24

2 bottles of white wine, 1
bottle of Prosecco and a box
of Celebrations.

Hamper 25

Yoga gift set, bubble bath,
large box of Lindt chocolates,
Argan oil gift set, photo frame,
bottle of Lambrini, 2 books,
bath gift set, bath salts and a
bottle of Prosecco.

Hamper 26

Bottle of Cava, bottle of
Prosecco and 4 champagne
glasses.

Hamper 27

Box of biscuits, box of
shortbread, bottle of wine,
cuddle throw and 2 cans of
wine spritzer.

Hamper 28

Bottle of red wine, 2 bottles of
white wine and 4 wine
glasses.

Hamper 29:
Body Shop hamper.

Shea body butter, coconut
shower cream, hemp hand
cream, coconut bath bubble,
lip balm, make-up bag,
samples and a voucher for
15% off your next order.

Hamper 30

Baylis and Harding gift set,
large box of Maltesers, pink
gift set, bottle of wine,
necklace/bracelet/earrings
gift set, 2 cans of wine spritzer
and Sanctuary Spa gift set.

Hamper 31:
Crowle Gift Shop hamper

Hamper 32:
Wrendale Designs by
Hannah Dale Stationery Set
– blue.

Large notebook, medium
doodle pad, small doodle pad,
pack of book marks, pack of
book plates and a box of 12
coloured pencils.

Hamper 33:
Wrendale Designs by
Hannah Dale Stationery set
– pink.

Large notebook, medium
doodle pad, small doodle pad,
pack of book marks, pack of
book plates and a box of 12
coloured pencils.

